
HOUSE . ... No. 873

By Mr. Hearn of Boston, petition of William H. Hearn that the
Department of Public Works be authorized to lease or sell certain
land owned by the Commonwealth and located in the East Boston
district of the city of Boston. Harbors and Public Lands.

Resolve authorizing the Department of Public Works
to lease, sell or let Certain Lands and Flats belonging
to the Commonwealth in East Boston.

1 Resolved , That the department of public works is
2 hereby authorized to lease to any party, or parties,
3 satisfactory to the department, for a term of sixty
4 years, lands and flats belonging to the commonwealth
5 in East Boston which are in the control of the depart-
-6 ment. The annual rental under said lease to be one
7 per cent of the value of the property, hereinafter to
8 be determined, and to increase to two per cent an-
-9 nually for the second ten year period, and to three

10 per cent annually for the third ten year period, to
11 four per cent annually for the fourth ten year period,
12 to five per cent annually for the fifth ten year period
13 and six per cent annually for the sixth ten year period.
14 The lessee shall have the right to purchase said land
15 at any time before the expiration of the first ten year
16 period on suitable terms to be agreed upon between
17 the said department and lessee, and approved by the
18 governor and council. Said department is hereby
19 authorized to include in said lease a provision binding
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20 the commonwealth, at the end of the term thereof,
21 to reimburse the lessee hereunder for expenditures
22 made for filling and grading said land and also to pay
23 such sum as shall represent a fair value, if any, to
24 the commonwealth for the then intended use of such
25 roadways, runways, buildings and other structures,
26 as shall have been built on said land by and at the
27 expense of the lessee. The valuation for the purposes
28 of rental and the terms of purchase to be determined
29 by a board of arbitration consisting of three members,
30 one member to be appointed by the governor, another
31 member to be appointed by the department and the
32 other member to be appointed by the lessee. The
33 valuation when agreed upon by a majority of the
34 members of the said board of arbitration, and ap-
-35 proved by the governor and council, shall be final:
36 provided however, that either party may request a
37 revaluation of the property at the end of each twenty
38 year period. Nothing in this resolve shall be con-
-39 strued as in any manner affecting the provisions
40 of any lease or agreement now in force between the
41 department and any other party. The department
42 is hereby further directed to insert in any lease made
43 under authority granted in this resolve a provision
44 providing that any land so leased or sold shall carry
45 a restriction prohibiting the storage of gasoline, oil
46 or other petroleum products thereon.






